
Abstract

The growing focus on the protection and the conservation of biodi-
versity has attracted attention to problem of the potential invasiveness
of alien species that escaped cultivation spread in various types of
habitats and might replace native species. This would lead to a loss of
biodiversity and have negative economic and environmental repercus-
sions. The Mediterranean flora is particularly rich in genera and
species that are characteristic of different habitats, soil and climatic
conditions, and can offer exciting opportunities for innovation in the
floricultural industry. In this paper we test the qualitative and quanti-
tative data of wild geophytic species with a focus on the peninsular
regions of Southern Italy. Information regarding the attributes of each
species was obtained from a number of published sources, including
flora and plant checklists. This selection of geophytes belonging to the
spontaneous flora of Southern Italy presents a potential floricultural
interest in Italy, since these plants could be used as street furniture
and for gardens and turfing.

Introduction

The cultivation of ornamental plants has ancient origins. Ancient
Greeks and Romans grew flowering plants, such as roses (Rosa gallica
L.), lilies (Lilium candidum L.), iris (Iris spp.), violets, daffodils
(Narcissus spp.) and hyacinths (Hyacinthus spp.) (Benzi and
Berliocchi, 1999; Puccini, 1971; Lev, 2002) together with numerous
trees and shrubs related to their traditions, myths and tales (e.g., myr-
tle, laurel, strawberry tree, cypress, etc.,).

However, in ancient times the main purpose for the cultivation of

many plants which are currently considered only ornamental was also
intended to have medicinal plants with a high symbolic significance
and an undoubted aesthetic value (Caneva, 2010).

An example is the Lilium candidum L., one of the oldest garden
plants, an archaeophyte coming from Asia Minor, which was wide-
spread in the Mediterranean area and grown mostly for the medicinal
value of its bulbs and only to a lesser extent for the beauty of its flow-
ers. In the Middle Ages, between the 9th and the 12th century, the
Basilian and Benedictine monks followed gardening and farming tra-
ditions which were at the basis of a flourishing activity in the
Mediterranean countries during the Arab-Norman period. 

In Italy floriculture was already considered an economic activity in
the mid-19th century particularly in regions such as Tuscany and
Liguria (Puccini, 1971), while in Southern Italy until the end of 1800s
the interest in experimental cultivations was mainly kept alive in
parks, gardens and scientific botanical collections (De Rosa, 1891).

Over the last decades, the consumption of floricultural products in
the western world has increased along with the improvement of living
standards.

In particular, in the 1970s the remarkable increase in the value of
domestic production was a clear sign of a transition toward specialized
floriculture, in particular in the Southern Italy, where the expansion of
this activity led to an improvement in the quality of the products. 

Currently, the strong influence of developing countries, the econom-
ic globalisation and the increase in production costs (energy and
labour) have reduced the Italian nursery gardening production.

International trade tends to privilege three major production areas
with significant floricultural exports to the major consumer markets:
from the Netherlands and Africa to Europe, from South America to the
United States and China to the other Asian countries.

In Europe, the Netherlands is the largest importer from third coun-
tries and the largest exporter both outside and inside the EU.

In addition, the Lomé Convention, signed in 1975, represented a big
source of business for the major European companies, mainly Dutch,
German and British, which established production sites at low costs in
developing countries, while marketing products at low prices in the
European countries.

Among the countries that seized this opportunity and became major
exporters of flower products to the European Community, there are
Kenya, Zimbabwe, Uganda and Tanzania. 

In recent years the demand for nursery production of ornamental
plants exotic and no-native has been implemented from that of native
wild plants to be used for urban furnishings, gardens, turfing, etc.

However, in recent years, the increasing focus on the protection and
the conservation of biodiversity has attracted attention to the potential
problem associated with the introduction of invasive alien species that
can spread in different types of habitats and replace native species
with negative economic and environmental effects (Rejmanek et al.,
2004). A priority in the strategies for biodiversity conservation is the
identification of wild floral species to be used as ornamental plants,
which can also be beneficial in terms of environmental mitigation and
restoration thanks to the use of non-invasive propagation and produc-
tion techniques and low cost germplasm and propagation material
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(Celesti-Grapow et al., 2010). For the conservation of target species of
ornamentals, the initial focus should be on the so-called protected
areas, in which unfortunately very often no inventories of species are
available (Heywood, 2003). At present, attention is being paid mostly to
research on native species for gardening in highly natural contexts,
such as protected areas, and in geographic areas with a significant his-
torical and cultural value and a distinctive local identity.

The great biodiversity of the Mediterranean flora is very rich in gen-
era and species which characterise many habitats and various soil and
climatic conditions and can offer interesting opportunities for innova-
tion in the floricultural industry.

Over the last decade, a growing interest has emerged for wild-
species and wild-flowers (De Herralde et al., 1998; Sànchez-Blanco et
al., 1998; Cabot and Travesa, 2000; Franco et al., 2001; Martìnez-
Sànchez et al., 2003).

The identification of wild species with ornamental value in semi-
arid ecosystems, such as the Mediterranean ecosystem, can offer a real
alternative to traditional production horticultural plants.

The need for cutting maintenance costs in green areas is one of the
reasons for a greater interest in use of wild flora.

These plants are adapted to local environmental conditions, show
many morphological and physiological strategies to overcome abiotic
stress, have a good resistance to disease and a high water consumption
efficiency (Morales et al., 2000; Franco et al., 2002; Clary et al., 2004; De
Lucia et al., 2013). 

A recent contribution to the Sicilian wild flora helped to identify
some native shrubs that are characteristic of marginal environmental
contexts. For species such as cysts (Cistus creticus L. s.l., C. salvifolius
L.) and spurge (Euphorbia dendroides L., E. rigida M. Bieb.), there are
accessions particularly suitable for pot cultivation, ornamental turfs
and environmental restoration (Romano, 2008; Malorgio and Bretzel,
2008; Bretzel, 2010; Bretzel et al., 2013).

Among the most popular plants for flower production and urban
design, there are geophytes, equipped with drums transformed into
underground bulbs, rhizomes and tubers that are propagation struc-
tures and enable the gems to survive under conditions of environmen-
tal stress (Raunkier, 1934). 

They are well diversified, have a high rate of endemic species, a good
numbers of showy species and have few or no species which are
already known internationally as ornamentals, which are deemed to
have the greatest potential for development.

The geophytes are good commercial ornamental plants, because they
have low thermal requirements, a short growing cycle and produce
showy flowers. In addition, they are highly resilient to adverse seasons.

They prefer light or medium-consistency soils, as limestone with a
moderate quantity of water and organic matter; they need less fertiliza-
tion than other species, having reserve organs that accumulate signif-
icant amounts of nutrients.

The cultivation of ornamental geophytes includes two distinct activ-
ities: the production of bulbs and rhizomes and the production of cut
flowers. In Italy, the best-developed of the two is the production of cut
flowers, because the propagation material is totally imported from
Holland, Israel and France. In Italy, although climatic conditions would
be suitable, there are no facilities for management and marketing of
propagation material.

Materials and methods

This article concerns the wild geophytes present in Italy (Conti et al.,
2005), particularly in the peninsular regions of Southern Italy. The fea-
tures of phenology and chorology are in line with the categories named

Flora of Italy (Pignatti, 1982; Acta Plantarum, 2011) and European Flora
(Tutin et al., 1964-1993). 

For topics related to the conservation status, this study is based on
Regional and National Red-Lists, regional laws (Basilicata Region,
2005) and research (Fascetti and Navazio, 2007) on protected flora and
the Habitats Directive 92/43/EEC (European Commission, 1992). For
the study of plants recorded in the Basilicata region, which can still be
seen on ancient terracotta pots and jewellery, we relied on Antica Flora
Lucana (Nava et al., 2008).

Results

At present the Italian flora includes 743 geophytes out of a total of
9000 vascular plants (Conti et al., 2005). Many are geophytic species
with ornamental potential.

Most of Italian geophytes have bulbs (53.4%) and rhizomes
(45.3%) as reserve organs, which make them particularly suitable for
vegetative propagation (Figure 1).

The biogeographic history of the Mediterranean flora and the geo-
graphical origin of Italian geophytes show that these are predomi-
nant species in the Mediterranean area (31%), followed by the Euro-
Asian regions (13%), circum-borealis (11%) and endemic (11%)
(Figure 2).

The geophytes from the Mediterranean region are very interesting
for the floricultural nursery and gardening activities as well as adapt-
ed to dryness and high summer temperatures. In addition, the ex situ
cultivation allows us to keep a significant number of specimens from
threatened populations of endemic plants.

In the peninsular regions of Southern Italy there are 458 geo-
phytes (62% of the total in Italy) distributed in 61 families. Eighty-
five percent of these species are present in one third of households
with at least 5 species per family (Figure 3).

As to the diversity of these species, the Orchidaceae family is the
most represented (65 taxa=14.2%) and includes species that so far
have been little considered for nursery-gardening, because they are
not easy to propagate.

However, some websites (Leneside Hardy Orchids, 2010) are
recently offering propagation material of wild hardy orchids of Anglo-
Saxon origin with many species that also present in the Southern
Italian flora [e.g., Orchis mascula (L.) L. s.l., Dactylorhiza maculata
(L.) Soò s.l., Dactylorhiza maculata (L.) Soò subsp. fuchsii (Druce)
Hyl., Anacamptis pyramidalis (L.) Rich.], other endemic as Ophrys
murgiana Cillo, Medagli & Margherita (Medagli and Cillo, 2009) and
Ophrys mateolana (Bianco et al., 1991).

Currently there is no particular interest in the exploitation of wild
orchids in temperate and Mediterranean regions, although many
species have suitable characteristics for floriculture, such as rapid
asexual propagation, showy inflorescences of considerable size, pro-
longed and scalar flowering. Among the species that could be tested
for cultivation, there are Orchis purpurea Huds., O. papilionacea L.,
Orchis mascula (L.) L. s.l., Loroglossum hircinum (L.) L.C. Rich.
(Table 1).

The Iridaceae, Amarillydaceae, Hyacinthaceae and Liliaceae fami-
lies, rich in species that have a consolidated role in European flori-
culture, are present with an interesting number of wild species (110
taxa) that are widely spread in different bioclimatic conditions and
habitats. The endemic taxa are of particular biogeographic and con-
servation interest, some of which are exclusive of the Southern
regions (e.g., Crocus imperati Ten., Colchicum bivonae Guss., Iris
revoluta Colas.). Among the herbaceous grasses of Cyperaceae,
Juncaceae, Poaceae and Juncaginaceae families, many rhizomatous
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species can be considered of interest for the resistance to cutting
and speed of propagation. Currently some taxa, such as Cynodon
dactylon L., Carex spp., Cyperus spp., Phleum spp., Festuca spp., are
utilised for the turfgrass and poliphyte cultivated meadows.

Table 1 shows a selection of geophytes with potential horticultur-
al interest that are present in the native flora of Southern Italy.

Important species for biodiversity conservation
The identification of native species with ornamental value is also

interesting both to safeguard biodiversity and nature conservation
and to revive the great cultural heritage related to their officinal use.

Some of the best-known species, which were also recently studied
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Figure 1. Storage organs (%) of geophytes of the Italian flora.

Figure 2. Geographical origin of Italian geophytes.
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Table 1. Wild geophytes in the native flora of Southern Italy with potential interest for ornamental use.

Flowering/vegetation time*
Family Species Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Flowers colour

Orchidaceae Barlia robertiana (Loisel.) Greuter  X X X P
Iridaceae Crocus biflorus Mill.  X X X X V
Ranunculaceae Anemone coronaria L.  X X X X W-B-R
Ranunculaceae Helleborus bocconei Ten. s.l. X X X X G
Amaryllidaceae Galanthus nivalis L. X X X W
Aspidiaceae Scilla bifolia L. X X V
Ranunculaceae Anemone hortensis L. subsp. hortensis X X M
Iridaceae Romulea bulbocodium (L.) Sebast. & Mauri  X X X W-V
Liliaceae Fritillaria messanensis Raf. X X X V+R
Ranunculaceae Anemone nemorosa L.  X X X X W
Ranunculaceae Anemone ranunculoides L.  X X X X Y
Ranunculaceae Ranunculus ficaria L. s.l. X X X X Y
Amaryllidaceae Narcissus poeticus L.  X X W
Amaryllidaceae Narcissus serotinus L.  X X W
Asphodelaceae Asphodelus ramosus L. subsp. ramosus  X X W-P
Ranunculaceae Anemone apennina L. subsp. apennina  X X W-B
Amaryllidaceae Narcissus tazetta L. s.l. X X X W
Convolvulaceae Calystegia soldanella (L.) Roem. & Schult.  X X X P
Ranunculaceae Hepatica nobilis Schreb.  X X X V
Osmundaceae Osmunda regalis L.  X X X X X X X X X X G
Hyacinthaceae Ornithogalum exscapum Ten.  X W
Iridaceae Gynandriris sisyrinchium (L.) Parl.  X V
Liliaceae Tulipa australis Link  X Y
Liliaceae Tulipa sylvestris L.  X Y
Alliaceae Allium roseum L.  X X P
Hyacinthaceae Muscari commutatum Guss.  X X V
Hyacinthaceae Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. X X V
Hyacinthaceae Muscari neglectum Guss. ex Ten.  X X V
Iridaceae Hermodactylus tuberosus (L.) Mill.  X X G
Iridaceae Iris pseudacorus L. X X Y
Orchidaceae Dactylorhiza sambucina (L.) Soó  X X Y-R
Orchidaceae Orchis morio L.  X X V
Orchidaceae Orchis papilionacea L.  X X R
Orchidaceae Orchis purpurea Huds.  X X R
Primulaceae Cyclamen repandum Sm. Subsp. repandum X X M
Aspidiaceae Polystichum aculeatum (L.) Roth  X X X X X X G
Aspidiaceae Polystichum setiferum (Forssk.) T. Moore ex Woyn. X X X X X X G
Oxalidaceae Oxalis acetosella L.  X X X X X X P
Paeoniaceae Paeonia mascula (L.) Mill.  X X X X X X P
Paeoniaceae Paeonia peregrina Mill.  X X X X X X R
Alliaceae Allium ursinum L.  X W
Asphodelaceae Asphodeline lutea (L.) Rchb.  X Y
Asphodelaceae Asphodelus macrocarpus Parl. X W-P
Convallariaceae Convallaria majalis L.  X W
Liliaceae Fritillaria montana Hoppe ex Koch X R
Orchidaceae Himantoglossum hircinum (L.) Spreng.  X W, G, R
Alliaceae Allium ampeloprasum L.  X X P
Asphodelaceae Asphodeline liburnica (Scop.) Rchb.  X X Y
Compositae Doronicum columnae Ten.  X X Y

Continue on next page.
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in agronomic experiments, are Muscari comosum (L.) Mill. and
Bellevalia romana (L.) Sweet (cipollazzi as like lampascioni in tra-
ditional language), Glycyrrhiza glabra L. (licorice), Crocus sativus
Mill. (saffron), Aparagus acutifolius L. and Ruscus aculeatus L. (wild
asparagus), Allium ampeloprasum L. (wild leek), in addition to
some archeophytes that have become spontaneous, as Armoracia
rusticana P. Gaertn., B. Mey. & Scherb.) (horseradish) and Lilium
candidum L. s.l. (lily).

Several geophytes are typical of habitats of Community interest
(Council Directive 92/43/EEC; European Commission, 1992).

The Habitats Directive is a Community legislative instrument in
the field of nature conservation that establishes a common frame-
work for the conservation of wild animal and plant species and natu-
ral habitats of Community importance; it provides for the creation of
a network of special areas of conservation, called Natura 2000, to
maintain and restore, at favourable conservation status, natural habi-

tats and species of wild fauna and flora of Community interest
(European Commission, 2007). According to the Habitats Directive,
the importance of floricultural research on the propagation of geo-
phytes of interest in the Community flora habitats is intended to
make native propagation material available for the rehabilitation
and restoration of damaged or degraded habitats and for environ-
mental mitigation in infrastructure construction.

In Southern Italy there are 28 habitats that have geophytes against
110 species in total (Figure 4).

The most numerous can be found in the habitats of the
mesophilous Apennine forests (32 taxa), which are marked by the
early spring blooming of several species, such as anemones
(Anemone apennina L.), lily of the valley (Convallaria majalis L.),
snowdrop (Galanthus nivalis L.) and scilla (Scilla bifolia L.) with
bulbs marketed in Italy, but of Dutch origin. 

Paeonia mascula L., Paeonia peregrina L. are interesting for their
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Table 1. Continued from previous page.

Flowering/vegetation time*
Family Species Jan Feb Mar Apr May Jun Jul Aug Sep Oct Nov Dec Flowers colour

Compositae Doronicum orientale Hoffm.  X X Y
Cyperaceae Carex flacca Schreb.  X X G
Iridaceae Gladiolus communis L. (Mill.) A.P. Ham. X X P
Iridaceae Gladiolus italicus Mill.  X X P
Orchidaceae Anacamptis pyramidalis (L.) Rich.  X X P-W
Orchidaceae Dactylorhiza maculata (L.) Soó  X X P
Orchidaceae Himantoglossum adriaticum  L. X X P, R
Orchidaceae Gymnadenia conopsea (L.) R. Br.  X X X P
Botrychiaceae Botrychium lunaria (L.) Sw.  X X X X G
Adiantaceae Adiantum capillus-veneris L.  X X X X X G
Poaceae Ammophila arenaria (L.) Link X X X X X
Aspidiaceae Dryopteris affinis (Lowe) Fraser-Jenk.  X X X X X X G
Alliaceae Allium flavum L. X X Y
Amaryllidaceae Pancratium maritimum L.  X X W
Anthericaceae Anthericum liliago L.  X X W
Hyacinthaceae Loncomelos pyrenaicus (L.) Hrouda ex J. Holub  X X W
Leguminosae Glycyrrhiza glabra L.  X X W
Liliaceae Lilium bulbiferum L. X X W
Liliaceae Lilium candidum L.  X X P
Poaceae Cynodon dactylon (L.) Pers.  X X G
Typhaceae Typha angustifolia L.  X X X B
Typhaceae Typha latifolia L.  X X X B
Asparagaceae Asparagus acutifolius L.  X X X W
Poaceae Arundo plinii Turra X X X X G
Primulaceae Cyclamen hederifolium Aiton X X X M
Amaryllidaceae Sternbergia lutea (L.) Ker Gawl. ex Spreng.  X X Y
Hyacinthaceae Prospero autumnale (L.) Speta ssp. autumnale X X P
Colchicaceae Colchicum neapolitanum (Ten.) Ten. X X X P
Primulaceae Primula palinuri Petagna  X X X X X Y
Ruscaceae Ruscus hypoglossum L.  X X X X X X X X X X X G
*Flowering/vegetation time is expressed in months. About flower color: G, green; P, pink; Y, yellow; W, white; B, blue; R, red; V, violet; M, mauve.
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showy blooms, while Polystichum aculeatum (L.) Roth, Polystichum
setiferum (Forssk.) T. Moore ex Woyn. and Ruscus hypoglossum L.
should be considered for their lush and evergreen leaves.

Even the characteristic species of Mediterranean natural and
semi-natural grasslands (Habitat 6210*, 6220*, 62A0, 6420) are
numerous (29 taxa). These are species with different ecological
requirements, including many wild orchids and daffodils (Table 1).

Iris pseudacorus L. and I. foetidissima L., among the species of the
Mediterranean wetlands, are particularly decorative and suitable for
planting and also to consolidate riverbanks and lakes shores.

Particularly resistant to high summer temperatures and to water
stress in the Mediterranean areas are the sea lily (Pancratium mar-
itimum L.), protected species in many regions, threatened species
for the human impact. 

Same interesting species are reported in Figure 5.

Conclusions

In the Mediterranean biogeographical area there is a very high num-
ber of native species that can be used as ornamental plants (Figure 4).
The use of these wild geophytes can play a significant role in the conser-
vation of biodiversity and in avoiding the loss of a great cultural heritage
linked to ancient medicinal traditions. The significant importance of
native plants in the Mediterranean area is also related to their high level
of biodiversity, thanks to the presence, inside ecosystems, of different
and heterogeneous environments that must be considered a great
reserve of vegetal biodiversity. The specific utilisation of Mediterranean
species as ornamental plants offers also great opportunities for decorat-
ing green spaces and restoring degraded areas, using species with high
adaptability and resistance against biotic and abiotic stress. 

Article

Figure 3. Main families by number of geophytes in the wild flora of Southern Italy.

Figure 4. Number of geophytes in the UE habitat (Directive 92/43/EEC; European Commission, 1992).
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Figure 5. a) Anemone apennina; b) Peonia peregrina; c) Peonia mascula; d) Narcissus tazetta; e) Narcissus poëticus; f ) Pancratium mar-
itimum; g) Crocus sp.; h) Iris pseudacorus; i) Fritillaria tenella; l) Ophrys papilionacea; m) Orchis mascula; n) Anacamptis pyramidalis;
o) Lilium bulbiferum; p) Lilium candidum; q) Romulea bulbocodium; r) Muscari neglectum; s) Asfodelina lutea; t) Asphodelus albus; u)
Ornithogalum umbellatum; v) Ranunculus ficaria; w) Arum maculatum; x) Scilla bifolia; y) Stembergia lutea; z) Galanthus nivalis.
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